
REVAMPED TARTARS SLUG CENTENNIAL Prep Track "Preliminaries Start Bi9 lnnin9 Key
*

Torrance, North High Spikers 
Enter League Meets Tomorrow
It's time for league pre 

liminaries in track to step 
to the front and Torrance's 
Tartirs trek to Leuzinger to 
morrow afternoon for their 
flat* with Bay League schools, 
while the Saxons appear at 
Oliver City nl the same time 
for their Pioneer League meet 
Both affairs get the gun at 
2:?0 p.m.

Finals In the league preliml 
narlps will be held the follow 
ing Friday night.

For most of the prep spikcrs 
their appearances at the pre 
lims will he their last of the 
season, since only top quail 
flers are selected to fto on to

and relay, and Bill Morris, shot
Camptutll Leads Saxon* 

Dave Camphell. Coach Wll 
lard M o rg a n's do^-verythln

their
vill |«
Ploneor mert. 

nteml In the 100
^ampbp 
and 880

follow the loop finals for thoae 
splkers good enough to coo 
tlnue.

The Saxons traveled to La 
Habra Tuesday for their final

waited. 84-27.
Good Sprinters, Hardier*

Only In (h» sprint*, the relay 
and the hurdles races do the 
Tartar Varsity splkers stand 
much of a chance In Bay 
'.PUFUP competition. Sprinters 
Garv and Duane Cooke. Skip 
Smith. Dick Bentwood and Tom 
Brown, and hurdlers Duane 
Cooke. Pmith and. Joe Rubeo 
should all make It to the finals.

Paul Carrko. shot putter, an 
Jim Bald and Paul Chandlei 
distance runners, also Man 
some chance of scoring wins I: 
thrlr pet events.

Gene Daimler and Al BUxi 
sop. vaulters, head the Saxon 
bees, while Cer shot putt 
Wright and high Jumpe! 
narnlca. Brent Scott. Tom Es 
plnosa and Bill Bubinski wll 
pile up plenty of points. Al 
four went 5'4" or better las 
week, with Oarnlca clearing 
S'10" to better the Varsity 
mark In the Torrance-Leuzlng 
er-North High meet. 
LaKabra, M; North High, 17.

100 Zunlfra. L; Eastman, L; 
Ashby. L. 10.4.

220 Zunlga. L; Eastman, L; 
Moore, L 23.3.

440 Cornish. L; Sheely, L; 
Walker. N. S8.6.

880  Young, L: Campbell, N; 
Chandler, N. 2:07.5.

Whittaker. L; Row*. 
N; Malhy, L.~S:03.4.

Relay LaHabra, North High

Thr 
o'her

pet vide
i-tunlty for fans to 

u-Mrti the scorching 880-yard 
r- 1 '" duel between Torrance 
"(' Centennial. The locals are 
untreated In relay competition 
rrd b'-t Cs-ntennlal by two 
y ds the last time out.

>r" i Bco performers for the 
^artrrs promise to or Larry 
P?-m!ng. pole vault: John Roc- 
e-'-rte end Bill Montgomery, | 
ph-t. and Len Ehlera. distance Kl 
re.-es. Tartarcees expected to' 
rrb spots In the finals are

120 HH-Kesey. L; GIbson, 
; Florian, L. 15.6.
180 IJI-Ke*ey. L; GIbson, 

L; Oillesple, N. 23.3.
Shot Carrico. N; Sims, L; 

Bryson, L. 44'7".
Broad Jump - Eastman, L). 

Zunlea, L; Campbell, N. 

: High Jump   Anderson, L; 
| Sims, L; Florian, L. S'5".

Vault-Daimler. N; Gil- 
Kesey. L. 12'3". 

Class B LaHabra, 58; North
f-sorge Boscon, Gary Vom 
Stceg, Dennis Lupin, Jim Pat 
rick and Bill LaDuke. sprints

High, 32.
Class C North High, 49%; 

LaHabra. 2754.

ROD & GUN

By DONNA sUBKDUUL

VedowtaU fUhlnjr at the bor 
der city on the Im-rrase after 
sufferiim Its worst slump in 
years. Just a couple of weeks 
ago. for one day. anglers had 
a ball tossing aboard (linkers 
that hit anything thrown at 
them. Naturally It was thought 
the awaited break on yellows 
had come. Big Jolt to enthusi 
ast* venturing the next few 
day* only to find the school 
was the roving kind. Water 
temperature around the Ooro- 
nado* had dropped to the late 
M'*. Not to the liking of th* 
popular game fish.

Monday only four boat* out 
of th* Point Lama Sportflshing 
Landing accounted for 51 
scrapper* tapped by one hit- 
ting tt Ibs. 11 oss. Twenty of 

.the total were bounced aboard 
th* Polaru* carrying 14 an- 
.glen. Lots of fish around now 
With the majority being hooked 
 popped. Anyway action at 
th* Coronados picking up, 
wanner water will keep the 
schools around, set to cut loose 
anytime. Qualifying weight In 
the annual San Diego Yellow- 
tall Derby la JO IDS. 12 oss. 
Leading Is a hefty M-poudd 4

first of May.
     

{ The Colorado River near
Blythe yielding some dandy 

j strjngs of cat fish the last cou 
ple of weeks, according to Rus 
sell Flowers who. with a cou 
pie of buddies, snaked In limits 
using beef melts for bait. One 
of the top takes wa* Russell's 
10-pounder quite a cat fishl

••« Fellpe over-ma with
American Isaac Waltons of late 
 intent on landing a few of 
the big totouva which has put 
the Httle M**lou village on 
the map, so to speak. Whopping 
schools of eorvlna and a va 
riety of odds and end* add to 
the attraction. Paul and Mar- 
oeJla Smith, Walt and Lola 
Gllllard and Bill Gorth were 
among the anglers 80 mile* be 
low Mexican who outnumbered 
the inhabitants. Bill hauled 
aboard a couple, 60 and 85,
pounds, as the scales go. 
and Paul were, credited

Walt
with

taken regularly at Ban Cle- 
mente by ardent anglers aboard 
th* Fisherman out of Pacific 
SporUlahing Landing. Had 
total of 55 checked In for eight 
days. Doesnt sound like 
Slaughter but the point Is only 
* small percentage of those 
hooked are ever brought to 
gaff. Besides running 20 to 35 
pounds In weight, when hooked 
they head right for the kelp. 
Takes both talent and luck, 
plenty of both, to work them 
out

Ala* had a sHgttt fhnry of 
yeltowtall aatlon . locally at 
Ostallna. Jo* Martin's Mat* 
connecting. A break la the 
weather would shift th* whole 
fishing situation Into high gear. 
Halibut and the usual run of 
bottom fish off Redondo. nice 
bull bass, pencil barrle* and a 
smattering of yellow* at data- 
Una. Good MCk* of barracuda 
taken off Newport, barn door* 
off Santa Monica. A couple of 
more week* and the night run* 
around to Silver Canyon at 
Catalina may be taken In 
earnest. White *ea baa* expect 
ed to show anytime after *i

three monster*. Said they 
would donate them to the Tor 
rance club for a fish fry real 
good eating, I understand. 
Latest reports from below the 
border state that the totouva 
are really being slaughtered.

First halibut charter of the 
season for the Gardena Rod 
and Gun a couple of Sundays 
ago off Port Hueneme couldn't 
have been better except for a 
minor detail or two   scarce 
bait and no flat ties. Actually 
no one really expected to make 
a killing right after the storm. 
H usually takes the water two 
or three day* to clear up for 
any really good close-to-shore 
drifting. Besides there Is the 
question whether Gardena 
member* go to catch fish or 
shoot  now what was that 
game? Oh, yvs, marble*. Any 
way, right In the middle of this 
hot marble game, Torranre Rod 
and Gun Prexy Ernie Matey 
bounced aboard a halibut. A 
little ok. (tinker at that, but 
It sure caused a flurry of ex- 

ment as everyone hollered 
bait a* they grabbed their 

rods. Fished with all their | 
might, only connecting with 
running rocks, slimy seaweed, 
and In general the bottom. Oc 
casionally the bottom bounced 
a bit and some cod wei* on. 
Ernie's was the only halibut 

and. small M K was, It 
won th* Jack pot

Metro Spikers 
In Annual Meet 
At Bakersfield

Metropolitan Conferenc 
trackmen travel to Bakersfi'elt 
College Saturday to compete 
In the annual conference, meet. 
The preliminaries begin at 1 
p.m. while the finals get.start 
ed under the arcs at 7 p.m. 
on the speedy Bakersfield oval. 

If dual meet marks ai"e any 
indication of things to come, 
nany Metropolitan Conference 
records are due to fall. The 
present record of 9.8 In the 100 
held by Warren Elsenberg of 
Harbor will be the main target 
of Valley's Kenny Dennia who 
has hit 9.8 thu* far this year, 
while Bob Dorsey, Santa Mon 
ica; Everett Jackson of Har 
bor; East L.A.'s Garfleld Fin- 
lay, and Smlthie Callahan of 
Bakersfield have all come close 
:o the Metro record.

The 220 mark of 20.7 held by 
Dick Dorsey, currently running 
for SC and formerly of Santa 
Monica, seems to be safe for a 

but may be challenged 
jy Wlllle Perin of East L.A.:

ckson. Dennis. Gary Bradley 
Long Beach, and Bob Dor-

y. Best marks this year are 
!0.9 for Dennis and a 21.6 for

>U) Jackson and Dorsey.
The 440 mark, the oldest rec- 

ird on the books. msV go this 
laturday with such Hashes in 

field as Bob Dorsey, 48.B: 
West of Valley, 49.1, and 

Villle -Penn, 51.1, of East Los 
mgeles JC. The present mark 
f 48.9 was established In 1951 
>y Gil McFadden of East Los 

Angeles Junior College.
Top mark In the 380 this year
as Valley's Rudy Jackson's
004 which I* quite a way 

'rom the 1:56.7 record set by 
*ay Houghtoo of Santa Monica 
in 1954.

EL SEGUNDO 
IN 5-1 Win 
OVER SAXONS

Coach Del Ntizum will sem 
rlghthander Bob Skinner aftei 

nlngslde today In a Ploneei 
League game In Ingle wood li 
the hopes of bettering Nort 
High's sagging Pioneer Leagui 
record, which now si Binds at 2
fter the Saxon's 6-1 loss to El 

Segundo Tuesday.
Today'* affair will start a 

3 p.m.
Kl Segundo. a punchless mob, 
it together flossy fielding ancf 

heads-tip offensive play to pul 
win out from under Ron 

Anderson. Anderson limited th 
winners to three hit*, while the 
locals were getting four.

But that old devil, bases on 
balls, proved to be Anderson's 
downfall. What the Eaglei 
lacked In hitting they nude up 
'or by good base running. 

North High (1)
AB R H E 

Slmpsort, *s _......_...
Beckett. ef ..................
Andersen, p. 26 .
Flttinger, rf .............. 3
Thomsen, 3b .

iledsoe, e ........
Jolde, Ib. ........
irleshaber, Zb 

Preeee, p ..........
(arris. If ..........

Totals .......

ooo
1 2
010
011 
000 
002 
0 I

El Hegundo (5)
AB R H E

damson, cf .............. 3010
elvey, 2b ................. 3001
ihroeder. p ............. 4010
idger. rf ............... 3000
ianninl. If ................ J 1 0 0
anchez. If ........._..... 3210

ipbell. ,,e .............. 2000
iagby, Ib ................. 2201

Cllne, M ...-...._........... 1000

Totals ....._......... .....23 532
North High ..000 100 0 1 4 4 
El Segundo 001 202 x 5 3 2

Andenon, Treece and Bled- 
soe; Schroeder and Campbell. 
LP: Anderson.

Tartar, LHS Golf Match 
Brings Cheating Charge

Controversy rafeed after the 
Torrance-I>euzlnger Bay I>eagu» 
golf match Monday at Western 
Ave. Course, when THS team 
members contended they saw 
one of the Leuzinger golfers

x-tor his card.
The matter was sent to the 

Bay League council for study, 
since both squads are Hunting 
It out for the Itle. The golfer In 
question failed to down his putt 
on the fit»t green, slapping the 
ball away from the cup. Accord 
ing to Coach Joe Stuart, of Tor 
rance, all holes must be holed 
out In medal play matches or 
the golfer suffer* a double par. 
This would have given the con 
testant an 8. but he recorded a 
five, Stuart said.

Final score of the match. 
pending league action, was Leo-

tars win be ruled winners, 
250251

Ron Hase. who shot a 3* for [ 
Torrance. had the best scon cf j 
the day. Bill I-aDuke and Doug j 
Mills each had a 41 for the Tar-' 
tars. '

Stuart's swingers r e s u m 
league play tomorrow at Santa 
Monica.

Coach Bill Wood's North High 
linksmen suffered their first 
loss In Pioneer League play 
Monday, being downed by 
MornlngsU*. SO-*, at Akndra 
Park. Bill Wilson, who had a ». 
paced th* Saxons in a lostog 
caus*.

80MB SWUNG . . . Tmla aw** «« oaMbk, sop*** hf Hw 
l»pounder on the right. w*t* •»•*•< In rssaaUy to **»*•*• 
Flowers on a flanks* trip to the C«>«r«is MNT. Howen 
bappUy holda th* toka, M*ke4 fas wtlh Hw halp of beet 

•MlH wktah wv« w*4 tor ksdl
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Ruth League Breakfast
Babe Ruth League of Tor 

rance will hold a pancake 
breakfast Saturday morning 
from 9 to 12 at Roth'* Market 
n downtown Torrance,

For the toy who sell* the 
mart breakfast ticket* a prize 
of S10 will be awarded and SB

yr the runner-up.
The final tryout will be held

also on Saturday and player 
agent John Keith said the play 
ers' auction will be held this 
Sunday afternoon. The league 
Is working to secure ground 
for another field for all boys 
who are not placed on teams 
at the first draft. It Is the goal 
of this league to place every 
boy who made the tryout* on

Although they got only nin 
hits, the Tarts came up with 
:wo big Innings to win It. They 
icored seven runs In the third 
'rame and five more In the 
fourth to go ahead for good. 

Four walks, one hit batter, 
single by Gary Smith and 
double off the bat of Bob 

Grajeda provided the seven 
runs In the third. In the next 
'rame Toby Vcnable doubled 
.nd Grajeda, Russ Vanderpool 

ilngled 
In the

and Gene Crenshaw all 
o furnish the big bio

Despite suspensions snd disciplinary action that 
knocked some of their top players out qf play for awhilt, 
the Tartars tied into Centennial Tuesday on the local dia 
mond and belted the Apaches, 12-8, in a Bay encounter 

Coach Dave Dana, who banished Mike Pertokt, ToA 
Mills, Charley Valenlca and Bob | 
Clifford from the cl

'eek for missing practice,! 
came up with a makeshift line-

p. Jayvee.1 Paul O'Kain, Paul 
Molr, Chuck Williams and Tim 
Watkins took over'and contrlb-1
ited to the Torrance onslaught.

five-run outburst A handful of 
walk* and a fielder1* eneio* 
here and there kept ttM MDjr
going.

Jess Hanon went th* first 
three Innings to pick up the 
mound win. Molr cam* In ana 
finished up for the locals, giv- 
Ing up but three hit* In M*   
four-Inning stint. -

Grajeda, Venable and Van 
derpool all had two hit* api«M 
to top the Tartar swat brigade

Centennial ..010 002 0  t I 1 
Torrano* _..007 800 x-U *\ I

Harris, Crawford, Hay* and 
Gulterrez; Hanon, Moir .and 
Grajtda, WP: Hannen. UP. Har-

125 years ago in Frankford,Pa.
... In 1831, the house shown above w*» 
purchased for $375 with a loan granted by 
the first saving* and loan awociatie* i» 
America.

First Federal Savings and L>oan Associa 
tion of San Pedro opened its doors at 350 
West 7th Street

Cok« for Everybody
Come In and help u* enjoy our giant 
birthday cake. Ample servings for 
everyone. Balloons for the kiddies. 
See our tellers In the quaint cos- 
tumes of 1831. We're expecting you.

FROM 10A.M. TO 4 P.M. 
THURSDAY and FRIDAY.

It's a twa-etay eeMmtlM  * TkMrasstr, Afrit MUh 
and Friday, April 27th.
BveryoM U invited. Be aur* to dr«f> fa tor i«sV***- 
ments and to meet our friendly s^eff. Youl leenijlMMr 
your savings work for you and how, when yen need ft 
home loan, you'll receive prompt and eeurteoni setrlw 
at 1st Federal. But, whether or not you need *ur tad** 
Itiea at present, be sure to stop by for lefieshmento. 
Facto of interest to the community akow why we *jre 
proud of the progress we have made in two deoaabe. 
Our total assets are now well over $15,000,000. Oar iMtt 
portfolio exceeds $12,500,000, all secured by sMHki 
mortgages. More than 6,000 people in the harber »reei 
are saving more than $13,000,000 with u«. Every ac 
count is insured up to $10,000 by the Federal QmnOf 
ment.

Earnings are paid or compounded enry *J» BMtitfM. 
June 30th and December 31st, -at the eurreat rato t| 
3H % per year. But the main point of thk ad is to lr»H» 
you ... one and all ... to our party todMnwr.eiMlFtid*y-

.>^w.*»v-. «,,.v*«)si«^#ftii


